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HYJIS OF THE NATIVITY.

SZ JOHN KILTO*,

A. D. 1639.

This is tho month, and this thc hippy i .u.

VYher in the Son of Healan ] eternal uing.
Of wedded Maid aad Virgin Mother born.
Our g.ea: re.lempdon irom above did bring;
For KO til holy eases once did sing.
That ho our ik-adK forfeit shou.d release.

And with his Father work us a perpetual peace.

ïhst clor! ms form, that fight unsufferable,
And that ia .scaming blaze ol majesty,
Wherewith he wont at HoaVn's high oouncil-Uble
To sit the aildst of Trinal Potty,
He lid «side; and hero with us to be,
Forsook the e m. ts of everlasting day.

And chose with us a darksome boute of mortal clay.

Say heav'nly Muse, ehalt not thy sacred vein
A'ford * prese.it to tho lula at God ?
Hnit thou n verse, no hymn, or solemn stialn,
To welcome him to ibis his new abode,
yow while the Ucav'n b the sun's team untrod,
Hath to 'k no print o. the approaching light,

And ail thc spangled host keep watch in squadrons
bright?

See how from far upon tho eastern road
The star-led wizards haste with odors sweet:
O ru.:, prevent die n with thy numble ode.
Anl lay it lowly at his blessoa feet:
Have thou the honor first, thy lord to greet.
And jon .hy voice uuto tho Angel quire,

From out his scoret altar touch'u wiui hallow'd fire.

TUX HTSIX.

It was the winter wild,
Wm e thc i.eav'n-born child

Ali iKtanly «rapt ia the rude mauger lies;
Natu: J in uwe to him
Had dont h-r gawdy trim.
With uer great Master so to sympathize:

It was no season tuen tor her
lo wanton with the sua her lusty paramour.

Only with specche3 fair
Sho woe's tho gentle air
To hide her guilt > fiout with innocent snow.

And on uer naked shame
Pollute with sinful blame.
Tho saintly veil of ma den white to throw,

Confounded, that her Maker's eye i

Should look so near upon 'JOT foul deformities.

But he her fears io cease,
bent dowu the meek-ey d Peaco ;

She, crewn'd .ith ouvo greet:, came solUy sliding
Bown t ..rough tho turning itpbero
His ready harbinger.
With tarue wing the amorous clouds dividing,

And waving wid her myrtle wand,
She sa Utos au unmrsal peaco through sea and land.

No war, or battcl's sound
WM hoaid tho world around:
Ibo idle spear sud shield were high up hung.

The hooked chariot stood,
UuSUin'd Wi u hes lie blood,

in.- trumpet rpoke mi to the armed throng,
And kings (ut sail with awful eye,
'As if me., surely knew their sovran Lord was by.

But peaceful was the night.
Wherein the arinco o. light
His reign ot peace upen me earth began:

Thew.nds with wonder whist
Smootulv uio waters cist,
Wuispenn ne ... joys to the mild ocean,

Who now LU.: a quite io: got to rave.
While hi. do oi cairn sit brooding on the charmed wave.

The stars with deep amaze
Stand flx'd lu st adta-t gaze,
Beuuing on* way their precious influence.

And will not take their flight.
For all tue morning light.
ur Laciter that otteii waro'd them thence;

But ia their glimmering o. bs did glow,
Until iud. Lo.d tuznseU beepake and bid them go.

And tho gb the thady gloom
Had g v.n day htr room,
Xhe sen nimseli withae'.d his wonted speed.

And nid hi) beau fur «horno.
As his inferió flame
lue new i_hgLten'd w rid no more should need;

He saw a greater sun appear
Ihjnnis bright three, or burning axletree, oould bear

Thc shepherds on the lawn,
Or e'er toe pom. of dawn,
b.t nra. ly chattiug i e rustic row;

Full lit.l ¡nought they then,
a hat tao u.igbiy Pan

W.t. kind.y come to live with them below;
Perh.pe their loves, or else then* sheep,
Vi sa *0i mat d-d ueu* eily though.s so busy keep.
When s ..ch music sweet
lb. i heart and ears did greet,
As never wa« by mortal Unger stxook,

Div.u-iy-warb ed voice
Answering mo st.inged noise,
As ah meir s ulsiu bhsstul rapture took:

The a-r, su.-h pie .sure lo'h to lose,
With thousand ech.es sob prolongs each heav'nly close-

Nature that heard such sound.
Beneath ihe hohow lound
O: Cynthia's «eat, the aery region thrilling,

Kow was almost won
To think her part w<u done.
And that her reigu had here its last frurilling;

She knew such harmony alone
Could hold all Heav'n and Earth in happier union.

At last surrounds their sight
A globe of circular light,
That with long yearns the shame-fae'd night array'd;

The helmed cherubim.
And sw ortie terathim,
Ale seen In fci.ttermg ranks with wings display'd.

Harping in loud and sol.mn quire.
Witt unexpressive notes to Heaven's new-bom Heir.

Such music (as 'tis said)
Before was never made.
But wuen of old the sons of morning sung,

While tao Creator great
His constella iona set,
And the weU-balanced world on hinges hung,

And cast the dark louncattons deep,
And bid the weltering waves their oozy channel keenjr^
Bing out yo crystal spr.orea, ^t^^^
Once bless our human oars,

(If yo nave power to touch oj¡^gCJlie3 goj
And let your silver chi'ue
Move In melodious timc^*And let tho base of Haven's deep organ blow,
And with your i-me^id harmony
Mane up luJl caaj-jSri to th' «ngeíio symphony.

Fcc^TsmjWipiy «one
ñmWKk -ney long, »

B¡_aB>a h, aud fotclAtho age of gold,
wBHond
b||LVrmclt frira earthly mold,

BB sway; ,^Brcff- mansions to the peering day.

^Kstico then
Hr to men.

H^fuiubow; and like glories wearing
^^^**JB^^TI11 .-itcotween,
"nJo *t p.'d m celestial sheen,

F cQg tnoh radiant ft.et the issued clouds down steering,
y T'rtfleav'n, as ut some fe-Uval,
>open wide tho gatos or her high palace hall.

¿V. wisest Fate says no,
Thi- must not yet be so.
Thc babe liée yet in smiling infaney,

That on the bitter cross
Must redeem our loss;
so both him eli and us to glorify:

Yet first to those ychain'd in sleep,
The wakeful trump ot doom must thunder through the

deep.
With such a horrid clang
AS o mount Sinai rang.
While the red fire and smouldering clouds outbrake:

The aged earth aghast,
With terror of that blast,

Shall from the surface to the centre shake;
When at the world's last session.
The dreadinl Judge in mid<Ue air shall spread hi s throne

And then at last our bliss
Full and perfect is.
Bat no* begins; for from this happy day

Th' old Dragon under ground.
In straiter hm-ts bound,
Not halt so far casts his usurped sway.

And wroth to ace his kingdom uil,
bwladgee tho scaly horror of hie folded tad.

The oracles are dumb.
No voice or hideous bum
Runs through the arched roof ia words deceiving.

Apollo from his shrine
Can no more divine,
With hohow shriek tho steep of Delnbos i cavia y.

No nightly trance, or breathed opel),
Inspire^ the pale-e/d priest from the p.-ophetic cell.

The lonely mountains o'er.
And the resounding shore.
A voice ol weeping heard and loud lament;

From haunted spring and dJo
Edg'd wiib i op.ar pale,
Toe parting Genius is with sighing sent;

With flowe: inwo ven tresses torn
The Nymphs in twilight shade of tangled thickets mourn.

In const crated earth.
And on the holy hearth,
The Lara and Lémures moan with midnight plaint;

In U ns, and altars round,
A drear ona dying sound

Affrights the tiamens at their service quaint;
And the chill marule seems to sweat.
While each peculiarPower forgoes his wonted seat.

Peor and Baa'un
Forsako the', temples dim.
With tba. t * iee battor'd God of Palestine;

And mooned Ashiaroth,
Beav'u's queen and mother both,
Now sits not girt w.th tapers' holy shina;

Thc Libye Hammon shrinks his horn.
In vain tho Tynon maida thoir wounded Thsmmuz

mourn.

And sullen Moloch fled.
Hath left in shadows dread

His burning idol all cf blackest hue;
In vain wi h cymbals* ring
Ihey caii the grisly king,
Ba dismal dance about the furnace blue;

The bruta.-h Goes of Nile as last,
Isis and Onie, and thc dog Anubis, haste.

Norla O sixis seen
In Merni hian grove or greeu.
Trampling tho uashowe'-'d grass with lowings loud:

Nor can he be at rest
Within his sacred chest,
Nought but profoundest Hell can be his shroud;

In v. h. with timbrel'd anthems dark
The sable-stoled sorcerers bear his worship? ark.

He feels from Juda'slsnd
The dreaded Infant's hand.
The rays ofBethlehem blind his duaky oyu;

Nor al the Gods beside
Longer dare abide.
Not Typhon hoj« ending in snaky twine :

Our babe, to show his Godhead true.
Can in his swadling-bands controll tho damned crew.

So when the sun m bed,
Curtain'd with cloudy red,
Pillows bis chin upon an orient wave,

The flocking shadows pale
Troop to the internal jail,
Each fetter'd ghost slips to hie several grave,

And the yefiow-sltirttd Fayee
Yly after tho night-steeds, leaving their moon-lov'd

maze.

But see the Virgin blest
Hath laid her Babe to rest,
Time is our ted ous song should here hav3 ending:

Heaven's yo .ngest teemed star
Hath nx'd ber po'isti'd car,
Her sleeping Lord with handmaid lamp attending:

And all about the courtly stabl>-
Bright-hamest Angels sit in order serviceable.

COMMERCIAL.
Imports.

MATANZAS-Per bark Sarah R Hale-2^5 hhds, ll
tierces and 1 b 1 Molasses and a quantity o. Fruit,
to Killey k Creighton.

TURK'S 18i AND-Fer sehr W E Alexander-IJCO bush¬
els Salt, to Order.

Exports«
LIVERPOOL-Per 6lup R H Tucker-217 bags S I and

317" oales Upland Cotton.Per British bark Liv-
eipo 1-55 bags st I and 185 oales Upland Cotton, 300
bbls liosiu. 1274 sacks Cotion i>eed.

BRI MEN-Per Brcrueu Lark Gauss-1SI1 ba!e9 Upland
Coron.

NEW YOKE-Per sehr W>de World-134,161 feet Yellow
Pine LuinOer, 20 packages Furniture.

Tbc t im neston Cotton Muritet.
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CUARLLSTON. Tuesday Evening, December 21,1867. I

Thc demand was light, and prices fell off about >4c. "¡í
lb. Sales 550 bales, say 14 at 13 ; 109 at 13 \ ; 90 at 18% ;

at 14; 99 at 14%; 129 at 14%, and 100 cn private terms.
We quote :

LIVEEPOOL CLASSiriCATlOK.
Ordinary to Good Ordinary.12?¿@13'í
Low Middling.li.'^ClS?*Middling.14%<c£-
Strict Middling.*>.- (¿15

Augusta Market.
AUGUSTA. Decc jibcr 2J.-COTTON.-There was a good

demand tbi" morning, but prie s were irregular. This
afternoon tho market closed depressed at 13í¿ for New
York Middling. Sa'e*, S43 bale-. Receipts, 1 179 bale«
Coax.-We quot« i.ew Y. jite, SI 10: Mixed, SI 05al 08.
WutAT.-We quote White, 70aS2 85; Red, $2 20a

2 30.

New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, December 19.-COTTON.-Wc have

the particulars of the sales to-da- o. 5000 bales exclusive
of the busiocis of one broker, which will probably swell
it to 56i0. Prices are without any quota»,e change, and
we continue last eveniug'- fi.ur< s as follows: Ordinary
12%al3c ; Good Ordinary lo^aEJ.'i'e; Low Middling
14%al4>ic; Middling 14%al5c; aud Strict Middling-a
15%c.
lu our last report we notice 1 sales of 6250 bu'ci, but as

one- broker took 300 bales more thau was set down lor

him, thc actual bu-iness amounte d lo 5550 bales, '.the
maikct opened this morning with a very lair mquiry,
but the inovemeut checked by the Stringent pretensions
ol factors. At a later hour, however, buyers were eu-

ab ed to operate with gi eater ease and the demand bo-
came more active, resu.ting m the business uoted above.
Prices exhibited considerable irregularity, some buyers
Claiming that they bought at easier ra:ea, while others

rei ortcd that they were compelled to pay outside figurts.
On the whole, tho marke: maybe quoted linn at our

quotations, particularly for all oven ruuuiug and good
staplo lists, which commanded outside figures, and in

exceptional cases of ex ra staple a traction more.

STATEMENT OF COTTON.

stock on hand September 1st, 1807.bales-15,250
Arrived to-dav. 5.213
Arri .cd previously.212,059-217.272

232,628
Cleared to-day. 3.P01
Cleircd previously.136,868-140,709
Stocken hand and on shipboard. 91,759
The clearances include 3532 bales for Liverpool and

369 for New York.

AV ilm i II ÍÍto» Market.
WILMINGTON. Decembor 23 -TURPENTINE-Has ad¬

vanced 10c, and 23J bbl- changed han .s ai $2 90 for soft,
and il 70 lor hard, per 280 lbs.
SPIRITS IURPENTCNE-Mark t steady, a-id but litt'e

offering. Sa is of only 84 bbl- at 45%c per gallo:*.
Roam- -Tho market nar ruled active to-d ij for tho lower

grades, and clones ¡.rm at highest figure, with vcr}' little
offering on market ¡sal s of 900 bb.s at >2a: 10 for
strained and No 2. and $2 50 for low No 1.
TAR-Is 5c lower. SJKS of 15 cbls at $2, and 65 do at

$1 95 per bbl.
COTTON-Salos of 17 bales at 18c for m xod grados and

13%c foe Mid J li og.

Money Market.
Tho Biltimore Sun of Monday, December 23, states

that
Ihe sepply of Money at New York is steadily increas¬

ing, and tho market i- eas er than for a long tinio past
Call loaus are generally 6 per cent, with exceptions to

the Government transfers at 5 per ccut, and prime dis¬
counts range from 7 to 9 per cent. The september com-

pouud inter -st notes have been rodéeme t to the extent
ol $10,000,000, against which there has boen an issuo of

Î8.500.000 of 3 per ant certificates. TLi\ m addition to

the payment of interest on tho 7-30 notes, has added to

the previous rise- in niouc.ary circles. Tho quarterly
statement of tho banks, to bc made up in January, will
not probably causu atty disturbance in tue marie*- Gold
closed at 133% at New York ou saturday. Lo .ns were

nude at 1 to 3 per ceut for cari: iiig auu 1-64 per cent to

flat tor b ?rrowing. Foreign I xchange quiet at H0aJ',0%
for prune bankers' sterling. Governments wero quiet
and a fraction lower. The Railway market was mote

active towards the close, with a general advanoe in

prices. 1 ho leading features were New York Central,
Erle, Alich'gan Southern, and Northwest preferred.
Among tho miscellaneous shares Western Union Tele¬

graph rose to 35 hi, aud Pacific Mail declined to 112%.
The New York baok statemeut for last week is very
favorable, i>nd plainly refloc s tho great caso in Money.
The loans have decreased $2,162, 92, while tho legal
tenders have incroa&ud $5.8,333, and the deposits
$-.357,124. 1 he specie bas decreased $1,418,739, owiu,(
chiefly to thc recent export movement

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, December 21.-COTTON-After tho oloso

of our report yoterday th re vero eales of 160 bales, em¬
bracing Low Middling and Middling at 14%al5%c. To¬

day tho mar.et was less active aud prices a little weaker;
we notice sales of 100 bales, including a mixe 1 lot ol'

Good Ordinary aud Low Middling at 14JÍC; 12 bales Mid¬

dling at I5>4c.' and 50 Mles in lots on the basis of 15%c
¡or Middling, av which fie,-ire ibo market closed quiet
CorrLE-With ii era. stoci in importers' h .nd.-, and

but little demand fro u the trade, the market continues
dull and prices heavy; we hive ouly to notico sales of 200
bag* Rio, ex Ked Wing, at 8 couts gold, in bond, and 825

bags good do, from second hands, at ia ^ cte gold, duty_
paid. _^

FLOITO-The market was again quiet, no daa/iinu fot
export some inquiry for local traae^J|y>^!pTrr8Bi0< 0l
100 bbls Northwestern Superat5^oT25 bbl» at $8 50.
(JBA».-Wheat-ReceißürWobushels white and 4,100

bushels red; market jeîydull for Pennsylvania no sa cs
of this description/, and quotations difficult to gi e in the
absence of tttlisactions; prime und choice Southern arc

lower-vjtrreyQTt sales of 600 bushels choice Virginia
YaRev/rcd at $2 70; 300 oushels pri ne at $2 66 ; 300

»fe!5hels medium at »2 66 ; 30 bushels good at $2 «5; 650
bushels common at $2 20; 264 bushels cuoico white at

$286; 150 do. do. at $3 75. Corn-5,115 bushels whl c

and 2,430 bushels yellow offered; tho market was dull,
with sales of 2,000 bushels whito at $1 2Jal 25; 2,000
bushels as to couditiou from $1 06 o il 22; 600 bushels
yellow at $123al 26: 1,200 bushels damp at $115al 17-
nothing doing to-day in Western mixed. Oats-3,050
bushel« received; 4,000bushels reported bold in lo;s at

78 cents per bushel.
MOLASSES-Yesterday, bat not before reported, there

was a sale of 25 puncheons English Island ou private
terms; we quote Porto Rico, which is very scarce, at 63i

66o; cuba 33 50c; English Island 60a65c, and New Or¬
leans 80a90c per gallon.
PROVISIONS-Bulk Meats aro dull aud nominal at 8%a

9o for .shoulders, and at 10%e for Sides-none but fiuly
cured saleable. Bacon ls dull; wo notice a salo of 20

casks new rib Sides, to go out of thc market, on private
totms; quote re.ail lots 12%ai3c. Lard quiet at 13%a
13%c per ». Mess Pork $23 per bbl.
RICE-Nothing dom ; to-d-iy; we quote Carolina quiet

and LomlLsJ at Caille, as tn quality.
SUOAB -Market continues qui. t, but stock on the mar¬

ket light, and holders quite firm. We rep rt sales of 20
hhds English Island nenin pan, to go West, and 25 do
Muscovado, both ou private terms; lc hhds Porto Rico
at 13% cents; quotations generally unchanged.
WHISKEY.-We learn the Internal Revenue Collector is

seizing all the Whiskey as lt arrives m tho city, and
placing it in one bonded warehouse, amt compelUxg the
owners thereof to prove that tho government, tax h s

been paid.' Some 200 bbls wero taken possession of on j
FrLay.

PORT CAJLJÜNDAli.
CORRECTED WEEBXT.

PHASES or THE MOON.

First Q. 4th, 5b. lin. morn I Lait Q. 17th, 10b. 14m. even

Full M. Uth. Cb. 50m. morn | New M. 25th, Oh 19m, even

Consignees per south carolina Railroad,
December 34.

1217 bales Cotton, 56 bales Mdzo, 506 bags Corn, 53
bags Bough Rice, 14 bags Flour, 483 bags Bran, 22 bbls
Naval Stores, 1 car cheep, 1 car Furniture, 13 cars Wood
and Lumber, and sundries. To i burston A Bolmos, G
W Williams A Co, J lt Eungie, E H Rodgers A Co, J Li E
Sloan, J D Aiken & Co, Cohen. Hanckcl k Co, Willis &
Chisolm. W B Wilhams, E J W;ss & Co. E Lafitte, G II
Walter is Co. H Cobla k Co, J M Caldwell ft Sons, J bil-
cox, W Lobby, M Israel, L Lorentz, Howard A Uro, F L
BOWOD, Railroad Agent, Mowry k Co, J N Teidcman k
Co, J W sprapuo & Bro, T W Mikell, J N Robson. Wat¬

son * Hill, O Phillips, W M Bird k Co, J Walker. Taft A
Howland, F A Saw \ er, O Reeder, Z Davis, W P Dowling,
E Welling, W C Dukes k Co, L 1 unucman, H L Jeffers &

Co, J A Enslow k Co, G £ Pritchett, Utsey k Kenyon, R
M Butler, Orphan House, J C Mallonce.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
December 24.

381 bales Upland and 23 bales S I Cotton. Mdzo, kc.
To G W Williams A- Co, Graeser, Lee, Smith k Co, T L
Webb, M Jacobs, W C Bee & Co, Howard & Bro, Adams,
Frost A Co, Mowry k Co, J A J D Kirkpatrick, Z Davis,
W K Ryan, Caldwell k Sons, Kenda l i: Dookory, Cart,
Kopff A Jervey, G W Mciver, W C Dukes 4 Co. Ravenel
A Co, JR Prill-* le, W Roach, Thurston A Holmes, J C
Bradley, F A sawyer.

Passengers.
Per steamsliip Saragossa, from Now York-H Coggill,

Miss Annie- Coggill, Miss Mary Coggill, Mrs E L Dewing.
Mrs MiUspaugh. A Vcdenbcrg, J 0 Martin, H Kemper-
man, Mrs Schotz. I McKenuv, W Howe, J Harvey, P
Harvey, Miss A Woods, C W Dennie, J Bryan, W Davis.
C W Parsons.
Per steamship Manhattan, from New York-W Vuil,

!ady child and servant. E W Terry, J A Pardee C R
Pardee. W Vail, Miss A Frith, J J Golder and lady, II T
Peter,, J L Bosquet, li p Gag,., Mra s c phniipg Miss
Kalo Raworth. Mrs Penna], o E Olmstedt, Miss Silvia
5.arv*yV^rs >lrÇlururr* T EclateT, R li Low, E
Wicks. J Boyer. M Glywn. W lupruan, W Youi g. Miss C
Wilhams. J Cahi.J, J Hems, G W Eelyeu, J Uiuus, and 13
in steerage.
Per bark Sarah B Hale, from Matanzas-Antonio al-

varez. Gersham Bliss. Joaquin Quintaio, Manuel Fer¬
nande*, B Do Armas. Francisco Gouzal-s, M Rodrigues
B Aloseira, Fraucisco Hidalgo, Jose del Balle.

'

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OP CHARLES']' O s .

Arrived Ycstcraay.
Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull,New York-left Satur¬

day. Mclze. To Street Bros A Co, Railro.nl Agent, j
B idger A Co, C D Ahrens ft Co, J Apple. D A Amme, ll
Bischoff A Co, J Barry, Brown k Hyer, W M Bird a: Co,
E Bates A Co, T M Bristoll, L Buck. I M Cater. Chisolm
Bros, T D Clancey, W H Chaícc. Cameron, Barkley A Co.
R A A P Caldwell. JOH Claussen, Dr G Caulicr, Ageut
City Point, W S Corwin A Co, Cartmill, Harbcson A Co,
Agent Steamer Dictator, J A F Dawson, J B Duval A
Son, R W Dishi r. II A Due Dowie ft Moise. Dewing,
Bu ':ett A Co, M Drake, P Darcey, F Entelman, B Feld-
ma , D F Fleming A Co, fisher," Boiser A Co, I L Falk
A ' J. T P Forreston. C Goldstein, Gruber A Martin, H
Ge dta A Co, P L Guillemln, Groning A Coates, Good-
ricd. Wine an A Co, r Graveley, J H Graver, J Hur-
kamp A Co, J M Greer, J W Harrison, W Hnrral, N Hunt
A Son, Hart A Co, Johnston, Craws A Co, Jeffords A Co.
E L Jameson. W H Kidd. Elinck, Wickcnburg Jk Co H
Klattc A Co, Dr R A Kinloch. J P K- ip, I) Liihentlial J
H Lange, Luhrs A Stelling, Lauroy ft Alexander. S La
Torre, A Langer, D Lopez ,<c Sons, J H Muller. J G Mil-
nor, J M Martin, S K Marshall, Milnor, Wilbur A Mar

tin. McKay t Campbell. Muller. Nimitz fe Co, J B McEl-
hose, W McComb k Co, J Marshall. Jr, Macullar, Wil¬
liam* k Parker. J C Ojcmann. B O'Neill, D O'Neill k
Son. J F O'Neill k Son. O P popponhoim. J it Pringle, R
E PennaL D Paul k Co. Russell k Co. J R Read & ÜO. L
R Read. Ra- ul i Lvnab. J Russell, Ravonel k Co. South-
ern Express. W Semke. L Schnell k Co, A O Stone. F E
k chroder. O W Steffens & Co. C Stackley, Shackelford A:

Kelly. A Tannlunson. Ufferhardt. Campscn k Co. J Van-
winkl , J H Vollere F von Santen, C Voight, J Walker.
Agent. Welch k Brandes, Wakener, Heath & Monsees, O
W Williams k Co. Werner k Ducker. Marshall. Burgo 4:
Bowen. Hohnes' Bock store, J J MeCartor, F Kr. ssol. Jr,
P Kennedy, H Steitz. P Lots, D Stelling, ll W Cleary. D

Stolteweid, Rev A T Porter. Stoll, Webb * Co, J fi Bob-
son, J 0 Callahan. J A Quackenbush, J n Hillen, Fogar-
tie £ Stillman, tfoudkop. Beuthner k Co, Furchgott «

Bros. McLoy a Rico, à O Courtonay, S Fass. Molchers i:
Muller, and others.
Steamship Saragossa, Croweli, New York-left Satur¬

day. Mdze. 'J o Bavenel k Co. Railroad Agents, J E

Adger ft Co. C N Averill k -on. J D Aiken k Co. H Bis¬

choff k Co, W M Bird k Co, G H Brown, T M Bristol, H
H Badenhop, rown k Hyer, Budd k blako. C Herbusse,
Cameron, barkley k Co. H Cobia k Co, J W Denny. A W
Ecklc, S Fass, First National Bank. W Gurney, H Gerdts
k co. C Gravelcv, W s Henery. H Harris, N A Hunt, R

Hunter, L Kenccko. Klinck. Wickenberg .V Co. J Mehr-

tens. N C 1/ den, S R Marshall. Mannas k Gayas, J H
Muller, W Marseher, Muller, Nimitz k Co, S A Nelson.
N E Bailroad Agent, B O'NeiU, C P Poppenheim. A T
Porter. W P Russell k Co. C C Righter. G W Steffens k
Co, J thompson k Co. T Tupi>er k Sons, A Tobias' sons,

C S Quartermaster. L Pcarlstoin, W L Webb, Worner k
Ducker, Welsh k Brandes, J Walker, J Marzyck. Chis-
oim Bros, W B Burke. Pavilion Hotel. A MiUlkeu. T L

Cardcza, Bowie k Moise. J F Taylor & Co. E A Duc. C F

Panknin. Crane, Boylcston k Co, J B Duval k Son. T W
Bliss, M Drake, C H Moiso, Adams, Damon k Co, W Mc¬
comb 4: Co, B O'Bara.
Steamship Falcon. Recd, Baltimore-lott Sunday, A M.

Mdzc. To Mordecai ± Co, Courtenay A: Trenholm, S C

Railroad Agent, F Kressol. Jr. J H Muller, W G Whilden
fe Co, W L Webb, Gen lt 0 Tyler, H Gerdts k Co. Rnppo
i Ullienthal. B O'Noill. H Riatie k Co. J A Cook k Co,
J H Graver, Brown k Hyer, W Betancourt, H Bischoff k
Co, ClaciiiS & Witte. Chvsolm Broá, W Marscher, Boll-
maun Brc 9, L S. hnchcrt, J C Ojemann, B Feldman. G H
frown, L Schnell 4: Co, H Bulwinkle, Jeffords «j Co. H

Cobia k Co, T Tupper A: Sons. C Calaban. W H Chafce, J
H Renncker, J A Cook k Co. D Briggs, Agent. Werner k
Ducker, JC ll Claussen, J C Marsnall, O Phillips, G W

Mellens A: Co, Stenhouse A: Co, J C Blohmo. Gruber k

Martin, Klinck, Wickonberg A: Co, W F Paddon, J Von
Hollen, J H Vollors, Holmes k Calder, J & W H Arm¬

strong, C F Lute, Bavenel k Barnwell.
Bark Sarah B Hale, Hutchinson. Matanzas-ß days.

Molassesand Fruit. To Risley A: Creighton. On tho

18th inst, 16 miles NE of jiuUnzas, spoke the brig Alfo-
retta, Wilbur, from Portland for Matanza*.
Spanish bark Paquita, Rosscllo, Cardenas-8 days.

Ballast To W P Hall.
Brig Open Sea. Coombs. Philadelphia-IC days. Coal.

To Bisley k Creighton, F P Sohmious. On the 14th. 30

miles east of Hatteras, experienced heavy gales trora the

NW to SW, in which lost Uie boat, split sails, and had
tb<» deck swept.
Sehr T J Hill, Chase, Jacksonville. Fla. Lumber. To J

A Enslow k Co. Bound to New Haven, Conn. In tho Gulf
stream, on tho 12th inst, experienced a heavy NW blow,
.n which lost sails, spars and sprung aleak; also, lost

part of thc deck load. Charles Potter, Beaman, aged 19
\ ears, was lost overboard.
Sehr W E Alexander. Bowdoin, Turks Island-ll dayp.

salt. To J A Enslow * Co, and Order.
Sehr Clara Boll, Amsbury, Rickport, Mc-2C days.

Lime, Hay and Laths. To A McCobb, Jr. The C B has

experienced heavy westerly gales on the passage.
Steamer Marion. Foster, Santee. 600bbls Naval Stores,

lo J Ferguson, G E Pratchett,
Cleared Yesterday.

Ship R H Tucker, Rundlett, Liverpool-Street Bros k

Co.
British bark Liverpool, Greeuo, Liverpool-B Mure A:

Co.
Bremen bark Gauss, Wieling, Bremen-G A Hoploy k

Co.
Sehr Wido World, HUdreth. New York-W Roach.

Went to Sea Yesterday.

Spanish bark Sunriso, Rotg. Barcelona.
Sehr M H Stockham, Cordory, Wilmington, N C.
Steamer Dictator, Coxettur, Palatka, via Jacksonville,

Fernandina and Savannah.

Memoranda.
The foUowing arc the consignees per steamship Al¬

liance, Oom Philadelphia, which vessel is expected to

arrive to-day-H F Baker k Co, Miss Steinbeck, T M

Bnstoll. W Brookbauks, C M Shackford. E A Ham, L F

Robertson, Wagcner, Heath k Monsees, X M Cater, W H
Sinkler, W Hill. Btssell k Co, J Alexander, J Oetondorff,
W Crummer, Wickenham k Lang, J Walker, Miss Maria
Snowdon, Mrs J P Morris, E J Oliver, W Kinsman, G W
áieffens k Co, Jeffords k Co, Little k Mar-hall, H Samp¬
son, A Baruch, 0 fl Johnson. H R Carr, H Kaminski, M
Foot, Gruber k Martin, W H Whilden A; Co, W M Bird k
C>. L Grouing, R A: L, C A Davia, D Jacobs. G L Penn.
J Thompson fe Co, R M Rise, 0 F Newmeyer, J G Mil-
nor, F von Kemp, G W Aimar, T G Holmes, E H Kellers
k Co, J M Moses. Dowie k Moise, Zogbaum Ac Young, J
M Eason A: Bro, J P McQuillan, P L Guillemin, A bar¬

rett, Dr N A Pr.tt, Mrs Ann Ross, P Walsh, Cameron,
Barkley k Co, Shepherd A: Cohen, E R White, E Lynch,
Boper A: Stoney, W C Bee fe Co, A Huger, J R Pringle, E
Vanderhurst Bollmaun Bros, J H MuBer, Byrne A: Fo¬

garty, Werner Ai Ducker, J At D Gootten, J H Völlers, H
Gerdts A: Co, D Paul t Co, T A Beamish k Co, L Chapia
t Co, G H Brown, E N Fuller, R stewart, N F Burgess,
C P Poppenheim, C D Brahe, W L Webb, B Ford, Mary
F Schnierle, J Hopkinson, J A Duncan, E Somers, Ese-
kio. k Cohen, C Bing, B O'Neill, J A Cook k Co, J Cos¬

grove, J M Martin, C L Kornährens. Adama, Damon At

Co, H Franklin, C Hancock, McMillan King, L Drucker,
and Order.

LIST OK VESSKLS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LTVXBPOOr..

The Skjold, Albrechtsen, cleared.Nov 19
Nor bark KJellestadt, Worge, cleared.Oct 15

NEWCASTLE, ENO.

Bark C A Jones,-, up.Nov 15

NEWPOBT, ma.

The Sabina, Martin, saUed.Nov 38
LEITH.

Th« Bertha, Anderson, sailed.yt_Oct 22
CABKKNAS.

Brig Liberty, Dcvoreaux, satled^*îT77.Dec C

,- SOM ESTÍO.
~ NEWPORT, R. t.

BriçJJ£ngont. Rich, salle.'.Deo 4
BOSTON.

"$chr E H Furber, Cobb, up.Dec 12
HEW YOBK

Sehr Maria Lunt, Tracey, up.Deo 10
Sehr Vapor, Bogert, cleared.Dec 14
Sehr M B BramhaU, Hussey, up.Doc 14

Sehr Charles J Smith, Wright, up.Dec 18
Sehr Jennie S Shepard, Barrett,up.Dec 20

Steamship Alliance, Kelly, sailed.Dec 21
BALTTUORE.

Brig Yankee Blado, Coombs, cleared.Doc 15

OFFICIAL.
Headquarters Second Military District,!

CHAULESTOS, S. C., December 3, 18C7. J

[General Orders Wo. 139. |
I. To provide for tho support of the Provisional Govern¬

ment of South carolina for tho year commencing on the
first day of October, 1867, and end. ug on the thirtieth day
ol September, 1868, thc Act of thc General Assembly,
"To raise supphos lor tho year commencing in October,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six," approved
December 21, i860, will, as hereinafter modified, bc con¬

tinued in force until snpereeoed by legislation or until
otherwise ordered by proper authority.

ARTICLES TAXED "AD VALOREM."
1. On all real estate, twenty-five cents on every hun¬

dred dollars: Provided, that on such lands ai may bo la

the possession of tho Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and

Abandoned Lauds on the first day of January next, and

the owner or claimaut is thereby deprived of its occupa¬
tion and usc, such tax shall not be collected; on the capi¬
tal stock of all gas-light companies, twenty-five cents on

every huudred dollars ; on árdeles manufactured for

sale, barter, or cxehago, between thc first day of Janu¬

ary, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, and

the first dey of January, one thousand eight hun¬

dred and sixty-eight, twenty coots on every hundred dol¬

lars, to be paid by the manufacturer; on the market
value of the gross amount of ; 1-itous liquors manufac¬
tured from the first day of January to the thirty-first day
Of December, 1868, five per cent., to be paid quarterly at

the end of each quarter to tho fax Collectors of the Dis¬
tricts in which it was manufactured; on' buggies, carri¬

ages, gold and sliver plate, watches, jewelry and pianos,
on hand on the first day ot January, 1368-except when
held by dealers for the purpose of sale-one dollar on

every hundred dollars.
"TAX ON INCOMES."

2. Upon all gross incomes derived from employments,
faculties and professlous, including the profession of

dentistry (whether in the profession o.' th * law thc in¬

come, be derived from the costs of suit, or iocs, or other

source of professional incomes), oxcopitng cleigymen,
two and one-half dollars on every hundred dollars; from

commissions received by brokers, vendue masters, fac¬

tors, commission merchants, dealers in oxchange (for¬
eign and domestic), or in mortgages, bonds and other

negotiable papers, two and one-half dollar* on evory

hundred dollars; from premium« received by insurance

companies or underwriters, two dollars or every hun¬
dred dollars; from ibo rocoipts of express or other trans¬

portation companies earned within tho limits of the State,
one dollar on every hundred dollars; and from

the receipts of telegraph companies earned within

tho limits of tho Stat», two and one-half dollars

on every hundred dollars; from thc sale of I.OWB*

papers or magazines, ono dollar on every hundred
dollars; on the gross receipts of newspapers pub¬
lished in the State, twenty cents on every hundred dol¬
lars ; from tho sale of goods, wares or merchandise, em¬

bracing all the articles of trade, salo, barter or exchange
(cotton taxed by the United States excepted), which any

person shall make between the first day of January anet

the thirty-first day of December, 1868, to be paid quar¬

terly at the end or each quarter to thc several Tax Col¬

lectors, twenty cents on every hundred dollars ; on tho

gross profits of all banks or banking msUtutlons, tu o

dollars on every hundred dollars ; on the gross incomes

derived from the arts of photographing or daguerreotyp¬
ing, one dollar on every hundred dollars ; on all incomes
from salarias, rents, dividends, and money at Interest,
one dollar on every hundred dollars in excess of five hun¬

dred dollars ; on the gross Incomes of all railroads (not
exempted by law!, f.*om earnings within the State, ono

dollar on svery hundred dollars. All persons keeping
hotels shall pay a tax of two dollars on every hundred
dollars of gross Income ; all persons kooping rcstauranta
or eating houses shall pay a tax of two dollars on

every hundred dollar? of gross income ; aU per¬
seus keeping livery stables shall pay a tax of

two dollars on every hundred dollars of gross income;

ah butchers and hucksters shall pay a tax of

ono dollar on every huudred dollars of i'.rom iucomc; all

persons keeping billiard tables shall pay a tax of five

dollars on overy hundred dollars of gross inconio; all

persons keeping bowling alleys shall pay a tax of five

dollars on every hundred dollars of gross income; all

persons kteplug bar-rooms, whether connect d with a

hotel or otherwise, shall pay a tax of ten dollars on every
hundred dollars of gross income; all persons keeping
terries or bridges shall pay a tax of one dollar ou every
hundred dollars of gross income; all petKO:I3 keeping toll¬

gates shall pay a tax of one dollar on every hundred dol¬
lars of gross income; each person ur company keeping a

puoiic race track shall pay a tax of one huudred dollars;
upon each public hack, stage coach, baggage wagon and
omnibus, drawn by two or moro horses, thorc shall bc

paid a tlx of ten dollars ; and upon each dray and cart,
or bagça;;e and express wagon, drawn by one horse, a

tax of five dollars.
"TAXES IMroSEl)FOR CERTAIN miVILEOES "

3. All persons represeutiug for gam or reward any play,
comedy, tragedy, iuterlude, or farce, or other employ¬
ment of tho stage, or any part therein, or exhibiting wax
works or other shows of any kind whatsoever, shall pay
a tax of ten dollars per day, to bo paid into the hands of

the Clerk* of tho Court?, or of a Magistrate in the ab-

sonco ol tha Clerk, who shall bo bound to collect and pay

tho same into thc public treasury, except in casen whore

thc Famo is now required by law to be paid to corpora¬
tions or otherwise. Upon ovcrv taking out of a chartor,
except lor religious, charitable and eJucational institu¬

tions, tuero nhall bo levied otix ol' twenty dollars; upon

cacb renewal of a charter liable to lax under this order,
ten dollars, and all companies incorporated in other

States shall pay for the privilego of carrying on their bu¬

siness in this State the same charter fco aa is required of

companies incorporated in this Statu. All circus exhibi¬

tions, to bo paid at the time, fifty dollars per day. Each

and every person keeping a dog or dogs, shall pay a tax

of ono dollar for eac¿ dog. For thc privilege of selling
lottery tickets within tho limits of thfs State, five hun¬

dred dollars per month, to bo paid monthly or quarterly
in advanoo io the Treasurer of ibo Stato of South Caroli¬

na, who, upon sti.-h payment, shall grant a license for

tho time for which such payment has been made, but not

for less than one month.
.* SPECIAL TAX."

4. A capitation tax of ono dollar shall be paid by every

malo person between tho ages of twenty-one and rixty,
residents of the Stato on the first day of January, one

thousand eight huudred and sixty-eight, except such aa

are incapable of earning a support by reason of ment il

or phyB:cal disability : Provided, that double executions

for the uon-paviuent ot the capitation tax of the past year
shall net bo orf jrced, and that in all casc9 where exo u-

til in has not been issued aud noroîts h JVC been iucurred,
the tix may bo dis barged by t JO payment of the original
amount on or before the Ant dit of Marc'!, 1808.

5. All taxes levied on property as prescribed in this

order, shall bc paid to tho Tax Collector for thi District
orP;irl-h in which said property is lo. atod, except that

the tax on railroai companies, express companies, and

telegraph companl-s. shall bo returned to and paid di¬

rectly into the Tr.asury of the State; and this return

shall bc made quarterly.
6. All individual taxos will be assessed directly upon

and collected dlroctly from the individuals from whom

they are due.
7. Tho houses and lom on Sullivan's Island shall bo

returned to the Tux Collector ol thc Tax District in

which they arc situated, iu the same manner as other

town lots and houses, and shall bc liable to the same

rates of taxation.
8. Belorc tho collection of the taxes herein provided

for, every Assessor or Tax Collector (acting iu the ca¬

pacity of Assessor) in this Stato shall proceed to make an

ad valorem assessment of all ¡ands, buildings and im¬

provements, without distinction as to city, town or coun¬

try property, and upon all other proporty upon which an

ad valorem tax hos boen levied, with reforence to tho

market valuo of such property in United States cun-en-

cy, and without reforence to any previous asscssi nt;
aud such assessments shill bo subjoct to revision by
military authority. Each Assessor and each Tax Collec¬

tor soling as Assessor, before entering upon his duties

as Assessor, shall take and subscribe before the Clerk of

the Court of the District tho following oath, which shall

bo endorsed on his commission, viz "I, A. B., do

promise and swear that 1 «ill, to tho best of my ability,
execute thc duties of Assessor for my Collection District,
and will, without favor orpstiality, ascertain and assess

the actual valuo of the property, real and personal, upon
which an ad valorem tax is loviod, beforo and for thc pur¬

pose ol levying such tax."
9. Each Tax Collector shall attend al tho Courthouse

of tho lax District (or if there be no Courthouse, at

some other publio place), dally for ono week previous to

making bis final return for tho receipt of taxes of his

respective District or Parish. All taxes on proporty im

posed by tho provisions ot this order shall have refer¬

ence both as to possession and valuation to the first day
of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, except
where some other date is specially designated. All taxes

on income imposod by tho provisions of this act shall

havo reference to the amount of such income received

between the first day of Janna;y, ono thousand eight
hundred and sixty-seven, and thc first day of January,
ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, and all such

income tax shall be duo and payablo on or beftn tho

thirty-first day oí March. 18C8.
10. Ihe taxes herein levied shall be paid only in gold

and silver com, United Statci T-easury notes, or notes

declared to bs a legal tender by tho Government of tho
United States, or notes of National Banks, or the bills re¬

ceivable of this State, and also pay-certificates of Jurors
.nd Constable for attendance on the Courts. The Tax

Collectors of thc several Collection Districts shall bo al¬

lowed, on all sums of money paid into their hands for

laxes, a commission as follows, that ls to say : the Tax

Collectors of AbboviHc, Anderson, Barnwell, Chester,
Clarendon, Darlington, Edgcficld, Kershaw, Laurens,
Nowberry, Orange, Richland, Spartanburg, Sumter,
Union, York, Marion, St Phillip's and St. Michael's, at

the rate of four per cent ; tho Tax Collectors of Chester¬

field, Fairfield, Greenville, I-anoaster, Lexington, !u«ri-

boro', Pieken«, St. Mstthews, Princ- '.oorge's Wlnyah.
St, Bartholomew's, WilUaoebtirg, at the rat? of six per
oent; thc JV- Suïïcctors of All Saints', Christ Church,
Hnir>, Princo William's, St George's Dorchester, St.

Helena, St. James' Goose Creek, St. James' Santee, St

John's Berkeley. St. John's Colleton, St Poter's, St.

Stephen's, at the rate of eight per cent; the Dax Collec¬
tors of St. Andrew's, St Luke's, St. Paul's, St. Thomas'

and St Dennis', at the rate of ten per cent ; Provided,
that in any District where thc gross amount of taxes paid
in shall exceed the sum ot thirty thousand dollars, the

commissions of the Tax Collectors shall be two per cent

on such excess.
11. In sales of real estate upou execution for non-pay¬

ment oftaxes, If tho amount bid for such real estate ba

not greater than tho amount of the execution and costa,
it shall bo the duty of the Sheriff to bid in tho property
for the State, and the tide thereto shall thereupon be

passed to the Stato, subject lo such equitable rights of

redemption as may hercaltcr be determined upon by leg¬
islative authority. Impribonment for over due taxes ls

abolished ; but whenever the amount of tho tax, costs,
ic, of any person cannot bo made out of any property of

which io is possessed, the Sheriff holding tho execution

shall moke return thereof to the Commissioners of Boads

or Publio Buddings, or other appropriate municipal au¬

thority, who may eaforco tho payment of the tax due by
labor upon tho roads, bridges and other public works :

Provided, that tho commutation value of such labor shall
not be loss than fifty cents for a labor day of eight hours.

12. All taxes levied by this order, except when such
taxes aro payable quarterly, shall be due and payable as

follows: One-half on or before tho thirty-first day of

March, ono thousand eight hundred aud sixty-eight, snd

thc remaining half on or beforo the thirtieth day of June,
ono thcuiand eight hundred and sixty-eight Any per¬
son desiriug to pay th« whole amount of bis taxes (ex¬
cept such as are returned quarterly) on or beforo the

thirty-first day of March shall have the privilege of so

doing, and sholl bc entitled to a discount of five por
cent, upon tho amount of taxes falling duo on the 30th

day of June, 1868.
13. No Tax Ct Hector or Assessor shall receive his com¬

missions until bis returns have been received at the
Treasurer's office, and been approved by him.

14. Taxes levied b/ municipallUeB, corporaUons, or

other local authorities, under any general or special law

of the State, will conform in prie tiple to tbs modifications I
hereinbefore mode.

APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE YEAR COMMENCING
OCTOBER 1, 18G7.

11. It is hereby ordered, that tho following sum« shall
be appropriated for the payment of the various office*;
and expenses of the State government :

1. Executive Departmtnt : For the salary of the Gover¬
nor, three thousand five hundred dollars; for tho Prívalo
Secretaiy of the Governor, twelve hundred dolla»; for
tho Messenger of the Governor, one hundred dollars; for
tho Contingent Fund of the Executive Dcpariment,
twenty-fivo thousand dollars, to bu subject to the draft

of the Governor, and to be accounted for annually by
him to the Legislature; for the rent of tho Governor's
house in Columbis, threo hundred dollars; for two watch¬
men lor tho new State House and grounds, nine hundred
and sixty dollars, to be drawn on draft of thc .State House
Keeper; for tho ksa)ary and sorvtcoB of thc Secretary of
tho State, in lieu of all charges against the Stato for nign-
ing commissions, five hundred dollars.

12. Legislative Department: For the sula-y of the Keep¬
er of thc state House arid Libratiau, three huudred dol¬
lars; for coutingent expenses of Legislative Library, to
be paid on dralt of thc Librarian, accounted for by him
at thc Treasury, and reported by the Treasurer to tho

Legislature, two hundred dollars, if so much be nscos-

BBry. "

3, Judiciary Department: For thc aalaryofthe Chief
Justloe, thirty-five hundred dollars ; for the salaries of
ten Judges and Chancellors, tiree thousand dollars each;
for the salary of the Attorncj'-Gcnoral, eleven huudred
dollars ; for tho salaries of five Solicitors, nine hundred
dollars each ; for tho salartss of thirty-one District

Judges, at five hundred dollars each, fifteen thousand
flvu hundred dellars ; lor thc Clerk ol' tho Court of Ap¬
peals, who shall be theLibiarian, eight hundred dollars,
the same to include thc expenses of fuel ; for tho salary
of tho Messenger of the said Court, two hundred and
twenty-fivo dollars ; for the purchase of books for tho
Library' of the Court of Appeals, ono thousand dollars, to
be drawn aud expended by order of tho presiding Jus-
rice ; for firewood and fuel for tho Court of Appeals, fifty
dollars, if so much be necessary ; 1er the salary of State
Reporter, ono thousand five hundred dollars ; and tho
several appropriations aforciuid, lor tho Clerks, Libra¬
rians, Messengers, Reportara, and for thc incidental ex¬

penso* of the Court of Appeals, shall bo paid by tho
Treasurer, only upon warrama, to bo drawn by tho pre¬
siding Judgo of tho Conrt of Appeals, at such timo and
lor such portions as ho may deem jUBt and proper ; and
it Mhull be the duty of said Reporter to attend in person
or by deputy the sittings of thc Court ol' Appeals, and to

report such arguments and Btatoments of Jacta as may¬
be necessary to a concct understanding of tho decisions
of tho said Court ; for the pay of Jurors and Constables,
sixty thousand dollars, if so much be necessary.

.1. Treasury Department: For the salary of the Treas-
urer of the State thirty-two hundred dollars iucluding
tho salaries of one or more clerks for the salary of the
Comptroller-General, twenty-five hundred dollars, in¬
cluding clerk's salary, said clerk tobe appointed by, and
removed at the pleasure of tho Treasurer and Comptrol¬
ler-General respectively; to the Comptroller-General, two
hundred dollars, for making out copies of the Tax Rc-
turua in eighteen hundrei and sixty ci?ht; for publish¬
ing the tax and appropriai ion order, if SJ much be necee-

sary, three hundred dollars, to bo expended by the
Comptroller-General and accounted for t" the Legisla¬
ture; for tho coniingent espouses of the Cjinptroller-
Goner&l'sand Treasurer's oiiice, printing tax books ned
instruclions to collectors, aud distributing the same,
three thousand five hundred dollars.

5. The University of South Carolina: For the salsries
of eloven Professors, eleven thousand dollars; for the Li¬
brarian of the University, who shall be thc Secretary of
tho Board of Trustees, six hundred dollars, to be paid

by tho Treasurer of the State, quarterly, in advance, hi«
drafts being countersigned by the Chairman of the Ex¬
ecutive Committee of tbe Board of Trustees; for the Hila¬

ry ol the Treasurer of the University, four hundred dol¬
lars; tor thc salary of tho Bursar and Marshal, four hun¬
dred dollars; and for repairs to tho University buildings,
two thousand dollars, if so much be necessary: Provided,
that tho sums realized from rents of the University
grounds and buildings shall first bo applied to this ob¬
ject, and only tho excess bo drawn from the Treasury.

6. Ordinary Ciril Expenses: For tho payment of tbe
contingent accounts of the State, twenty-nvo thousand
dollars; for dieting and ti unsporting ptisonors, sixty
thousand dollars, If so mnch be necessary; for thc sup¬
port of free schools, twenty-live thousand dollars; Pro¬
vided, that ibe amount thu« appropriated shall rot bo
exoended until the Legislature shall have established a

system of free schools, tho benefits of which shall bo ex¬

tended to the children of citizens or residents ot thc
Sta'.o without M tir.ction of race or color; lor the Lunatic
Asylum, nineteen thousand seven bundroa and eighteen
dollars; Provided, that the sum of six thousand dollars
shall ba refut-ded to the Treasury of the State, when tho
arrearages due irom the Commissioners of the Poor of
the Baverai Districts shall bo paid.

7. Or tinary I ocal Expenditure: For maintaining and
keeping open tho Boper Hospltil in Charleston, three
thousand dollars, to be paid to the Medical Seciety in
trust for the Boper Fund, to defrav the ext eases ot said
Hospital; for the salary of the physician of the Jail at

Charleston, commencing the twenty-seventh day of
March, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, five
hundred dollars per annum; for enforcing the quaran¬
tine In South Carolina, including salaries of Port Physi¬
cian and boat hire, eight thousand dollars, if so much be
necessary; for the transient poor of charleston, eight
thousand uollars, if so much bc necessary.

8. For thc support of the Catawba Indians, twelve hun*
dred dollars, if so touch be necessary, to be paid to the
order of tho Indian Agent, and to be expended under thc
order of the Governor.

9. Public Buildings: For completing the roof of the
St.no House in process of construction, two thousand
dollars, if so much bc necessary; for continuing thc
construction of the Penitentiary, for the pay of officers
aud guards, for subsisting guards and convicts, and for
clothing convicta, eighty thousand dollars, to be paid on

tho drafts cf the Governor, from time to time, as the
several snms may be needed.

.10. Extraordinary Expenditures: For the rent and fix¬
tures of a houso for thc uso of the Court of Appeals,
threo hundred dollars, tho contract relating thereto to be
approved by tho Chief Justice before the money ls drawn
on his order.

11. It shall be the duty of tho Commissioner of Public
Buildings in the several Districts to furnish the Jailor or

Sherill thereof with a sufficient number of blankets for
thc comfort of nil prisoners, and also to pay for such
medical attention and rn« licin«s as may be required by
the sick. The Sheriff and Jailors of tho several Districts
in this State will promptly malte requisitions upon the
Commissioners for blankets and medicines, end, if the
samo are not furnished by the Commissioners within
five days, tho Sheriff shall report the liiluro to these

Headquarters, giving the names of the persons who may
bo the Commissioners in his District.

12. The contingent accounts of Clerks, Sheriffs, Coro¬
ners, Magistrates, Constables, and other officers of this
State, shall be forwarded to tho Comptroller-General,
who shall audit the same, and if found conformable to

law, he shall draw his warrant upon the Treasurer for
the payment thereof.

13. The Act entitled "An Act to provide for the issue
of bills receivable in payment of Indebtedness to tho
Mate, to tho amount of five hundred thousand dollars,"
passel December 21, 1865, and the Ant ontitled "An Act

to pro,-i de for the redemption of bills receivable, issued

by this ii tate," passed September 20, 1866, are hareby
continued in force.

14. Tho Treasurer of the State of South Carolina is

hereby authorized to pay the appropriations herein made,
and tho salaries of public officers, payable by law, out of
funds applicable thereto, which have fallen due .since the

first day of October, 1867, and which may hereafter fall

due.
15. No moneys raised under tho provisions of this or¬

der or tho Acts herein mentioned, shall bc applied to the

paymect of principal or interest of any debt contracted
or Incurred in support of the late war against the United
States.

16. The unexpended balance of appropriations made
within the last two years and undrawn, may be paid by
tho Treasurer, according to tho laws of South Carolina,

except "for the salary of the Adjutant and Inspector-
General," "support of the Military Academy at Charles¬
ton," "for military contingencies" for services of tho

Secretar}' of State In signing military commissions, and
for supt)"-* sf troc schools, which last shall remain in

ttl». Treasury subject to the conditions of the provision ia

section 6.
By Command of Bvt. Major-General ED. B. 8. CANBY :

LOUIS V. CA2IABO, Aide-de-Camp,
Acfg Ass't AdJ't Gen'l.

Official-O. M. MITCHEL, Aide-de-Camp.
December 9_
Headquarters Second Military District, I

CHARLESTON, S. C., October 21, 1867. J
lr KSKHAL ORDERS NO. 105.]
Post Commanders may admit to bail persons not sub¬

ject to the Articles of War, hold in arrest by military au¬

thority, charged with offences not capital, upon security
as provided in tho following paragraph:
Security shall consist: 1st, of a cash deposit of the

amount for which bond is required as tail by the State
law in like cases; or, 2d, of a bond in like sum, running
to the Post Commander, conditioned for compliance
with all orders, with suroty, who must be a freeholder

and must justify in twice the amount of the penalty, and

must, under seal, authorize any officer so ordered by the

Post Commander, in case of default, and non-payment
by the surety on demand, to summarily seize and sell
sufficient of the property of principal and surety to sat¬

isfy the forfeiture and costs ; and immediately upon de¬

fault made, the bond shall constitute a lien upon the per¬
sonal property of both principal and surety.

All bail and other bonds taken under military authori¬

ty will conform to the foregoing directions when not

otherwise specially provided.
By command of Bvt. Major-General En. B. S. CAHBT.

LOUIS V. CAZIABC,
Aid-de-Camp, Act'g. Asst. AdJ't Gon'L

Official: 0. M. MITCHEL, Aid-de-Camr/.
October 21

MISCELLANEOUS-
AT .

COURTENAY'S,
No. 9 Broad street,

STATIONERY,
Foreign and Domestic,

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF

BLANK BOOKS,

AND

inn

At Beduced Prices.
November 29

LEA & PERRINS'
CELEBBATED

flUHtm)lUHk311llli!i Milli*
PRONOUNCED " EXTRACT

BY fr/ of a letter from a

CONNOISSEURS ll TT"'
TO DE ritz ON'LY ¿MR ijV Brother at

ÄfflLi? WORCESTER, May
Good Sauce ÜÜSSKí:

^ÄLtr "Tell LEA & PEB.
AND APPLICABLE ^SEjf. BINS that their SAUCE

1,1 ' " is higldy esteemed ia In-
TO SSHSr dia, and is,mmy opinion,

EVERY VARIETY ¿¡lgÄrl»«^
OF DISH. Sfc,SAÜCE thSt "

Tho success of this most delicious and unrivallel con

dimci.t having caused many unprincipled de?¿ors to

apply tho nanio to Spurious Compounds, the PJBLIC II

respectfully and earnestly requested to see that tue natte
of LIA ii PEBBIHS are upon the WRAPPER, LABEL,
STOPPEE and BOTTLE
Manufactured by
LEA «S; PERRINS, Worcester

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
3STBW YORK,

AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES.
October 19 fniwlyr
MERCHANTS AND BUSINESS MEN

WHO DESIRE TO SECURE TRADE FROM THAT
rich Cotton country, Southwest Georgia, would

do well to advertise ia the
"DAWSON JOURNAL,"

An old-established newspaper, published at the flourish¬
ing little city of Lawson, in the heart of this rich Cotton
belt. Having the largest circulation of any paper in
thia section, it offers extra inducements to advertisers.
ÄjrPublished weekly at $2 pur annum. Advertising

rates moderate. I.LAM CHRIS'lIAN,
Decemberll Dawson, Ga,

COASTWISE _AND FOREIGN.
ORIENT MUTUAL OSUßANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
ASSETS, 1st JANUARY, 1867, .... $1,195,964 Og

TRUSTEES:
r%fnr%G^irRD> SWÄS TH0MAE> KICHARD P. RUNDLE,
Oi-UKüh MObLL., C. H. SAND, Tfmv A RAT TT
EDWARD P. DAVISON, W. F. CARY, JB., JAMFS BROWN*
A. LE.UOYNE, JB., CORNELIUS K. SUTTON, N JD C ARTTT E*
E. H. R. LYMAN. EDWARD HAIOHT,

'
WILLIAM SCHALL

WM. E. A. MACKINTOSH, LEOPOLD BIERWITH, LMPOT n mTFFFR
JOHN AUCHINCLOSS, SIMON DE VISSER, WM gT WH SON
LAWRENCE WELLS. JOHN 8. WILLIAMS. F. COUSINERY
FRANCIS C0T1ENET, ALEX. M. LAWRENCE, GU8TAV SCHWAB
CHARLES LULLING, FRED 'K. G. FOSTER, JOHN FVSCHEPELER
ALEX'R. HAMILTON, JB., CEORGE CHRIST,

LLLn.

Lr!ABLES IRVING, Secretary. EUGENE DUTILH, President
ALFRED OGDEN, vice-President.

Company bave made arrangements to issue, when desired. Policies and Certificates nav*bla
in LONDON, at the Counting Rooma ot Mossrs. DRAKE, KLEINWORT & COHEN. payaoie

UNITED STATES LLOYDS,
KEW uroni,ic,

ROBINSON k COX, ATTORNEYS.
ADVISORY COMMITTEE

JOHN J. CRANE,
JOHN R. GARDNER,
EMIL HEINEMANN,

SAMUEL D. BABCOCK,
J. PIERPONT MORCAN,
JOHN S. WILLIAMS,

J. B. JOHNSTON.
W. BUTLER DUNCAN,
ROBERT L. TAYLOR,

This Association will issue, when desired, Policies and Certificates, payable in LONDON at the
Counting House of Messrs. J. S. MORGAN & CO.

'

Thc undesigned have made arrangements to receive applications for Insurance to be eflected with
tho above well known Associations, and to issue Certificates making Losses pavablo in NEW YORK or

LONDON, as may bo preferred.
HUGER & RAVEFEL,

CORNER OF EAST H.'Y ANP EXCHANGE STREETS,
November -j?

CHARLESTON, S. C.
we

WALKER'S
No. 3 BEOAD-STEEET,

PAPER ii STATIONER! MUMSI,
POWER PKESS PRINTING,

ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURING.
1=1^1ITTIIÑTO-

AND

BINDING '

AT

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

LARGE STOCK
OF

BLANK BOOKS
AND

STATIONERY
AT

REDUCED PRICES !
Every facility of improved Machinery and Paper purchased direct from

the Manufacturers, enables the Proprietor to work AT NEW YORK
PRICES.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS !
A large Stock of FANCY INKSTANDS and STATIONERY, and a beau¬

tiful variety of

SORRENTO FANCY BOXES!
BRACKETS, WATCHSTANDS AND CARTED WORK, &cM &e., Sie.

FOR SALE LOW.
December 12

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
WORTH OF

THE WHOLESALE STOCK

MURPHY, LITTLE & CO.,
No. 161 Meeting-street, Opposite Knckney,

JLT RETAIL.
BELOW MANUFACTURERS' COST.

CALL SOON AND SECURE A BARGAIN.
December 6

GREAT EXPLOSION!
? 0-

THE GREAT EXPLOSION WHICH HAS JUST OCCUBRED OPPOSITE TO US, HAS 80

frightened us that wo have determined to put down our Stock at SUCH LOW FIGURES as will

DEFY COMPETITION" Î
NOTWITHSTANDING THU BÖRSTING OF SHELLS, WE HAVE ON HAND A LABOE ASSORTMENT OF

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,

AND EVERY ARTICLE THAT APPERTAINS TO A

WELL-KEPT FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT.
We promise, in all cases, to give satisfaction. .* TTTP T rvwrro/r PTITCFS
We Manufacture all kinds of Furniture, and Impairr in the best manner at THE LOWESTJUICES.
Renumber the "SIGN OF THE GOLDEN ROCKER," at the corner of King and Market-streets.

December 18 MACKEY & BAKER.

STOVES ! STOVES! STOVES!

1Î NOV IS Hit TIME!

Stoves so Cheap
THAT IT WW. I.

MAKE YOU LAUGH !

The Cheapest Stove Store Between
the Potomac and the Rio Grande X

THE IMPROVED ORIENTAL.
A LARGS ASSORTMENT OF

Hall, Parlor and Cooking Stovf 8.

Sheet Iron, Lead, Zinc and Copper.

Lead and Iron Pipe.

GRATES
AND

GRATE TRIMMINGS.

ICS ROOFING m PLUMBING WORK
ATTENDED TO AT THE SHORTEST NOWCE,

"GOOD SAMARITAN." AT

ADAMS, DAMON & CO.,
NovembMjdmo No. *ö BROAJtt-BTRJBfiT..


